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ers of books written Q~)A~ger•
...·..·,I.u:rim (as) Kalamazoo, Michigan

I have just returned from a planned trip to
the East Coast; to Revere, Massachusetts; for
merly known as North Chelsea ani it is found
on the near north side of Boston. As I turned
onto Broadway, the Main Street of Revere, I
drove into a service station to refuel. I
casually asked the Attendent about Horatio
Alger, but he did not catch the name and
asked me to repeat it. Maw--reese Sho--val-
yer? He asked; (perhaps it was my Michigan
accent) I could see that I was not getting
anywhere and asked instead, for the Public
Library. Upon locating the Library, I found
that it Vlould not be open until the afternoon.
Discouraged and disgusted, I was about to
leave Revere when I thought of the maqy miles
that I had corne for this purpose ani I decided
to make one last attempt. I was pas.:ing City
Hall ani I stopped; I was about to ask for
the Chamber of Commerce when I thought of the
local Press; I asked if there was a local
Paper aM was informed that there Vias and ~.as

directed to it. I was received with much cour
tesy am interest after the nature of my v~si t
was announced. I learned that only last Janu
ary, the Editorial Staff honored Horatio's
birthday with an Article about one of their
favorite Sons. My audience was inspired with
my interest which had brought me so many miles
am with the interest of all other Alger FC1ns
over the Nation. i'e traded and shared informa-

for at least a halb hour a I as as
sured that in an early issue, if mt the next
ed1tion, they would print another article re
gal'd1ng JlI'r visit am the National interest in
Alger. After proudly displaying some of my

zed books from my collection, I left with
Ie supply of Revere Journals under my

a; am with direc ions on how to fim 88
a.&:oh Street, the rthplace of our Hero. I
"l~d to lI,J disappointment that there was
!IIr·"I'I:.r,eet named after Horatio nor Alger; HoVl

tti_l) tnere is a Fenno Street; Horatio I smother
.)L:~m. the Fenno Pam:U.y. I foUDI the street

house Which is just off Broad ay am
'~~iaIltd to JIJ1' enjoyme,Dt;, Mrs Joseph (Anna)

the p 8eent ocoupaut as at home; I
sd a had he pleasure of stan-

pi; ~ of atio IS bo7Aood home;
1Ui"IS'~'8pte<l by Colum

~Io~",nt




